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SALE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIESCouncil
Regents Book Store Reported Under fire

E. N. Anderson
Replies

A message from Dr. E. N.
Anderson, rrofessor of History,
to University students appears
en Page i of The Daily Ne
braskan.

ays 'No' Sale of school supplies at the
Regents Bookstore may come
under attack in the 1953 session

University students are in favor
of it. The Regent's feeling on the
subject was that bookstore exists
and sells books and supplies only
for the convenience of and benefit
to the students.

Regents sentiment is: if stu

hare gathered petitions backing
the proposed bill from mer-
chants throughout the state.

The members of the Council
were asked by President Wayne
White to think about the matter
during the Christmas recess and
to attempt to determine student
sentiment on the matter, A vote
will be taken at the Jan, 7 Council

Jo N Club
Athletes Seek

.Representation
Y Programdents feel the privately-operate- d

bookstores are sufficient, they (the
Board) shall make no attempt to
fight , the bill. However, if stu

of the state legislature.
The Daily Nebraskan was In-

formed from discussion at
Wednesday's meeting of the
Student Council and from a
Wednesday meeting with ad-
ministration officials that oper-
ators of other book stores are
planning to introduce a bill in
the Unicameral to cuMail activ-
ities of the Regents Bookstore.

The Board of Regents, accord

meeting to decide how the gov-
erning body feels about the sale
of supplies at Regents.

EarJ Cline, University attorney,

To Feature
Dr. Cross

Family Type Service
Planned For Tonight

Dr. W. A. Cross, University

dents want the Regent's Book-
store to continue to sell supplies,
the Board of Regents and Uni-
versity officials will fight the pro-
posed bill.

The Nebraska was told that
the operators of other stores
through their legal counsel,

has delivered an opinion, taken
from similar tried cases that the
University has the right to engage

Glen Beerline and tra Epstein,
representing N Club, appeared
before the Student Council
Wednesday in an effort to gain a
representative seat on the Council
for their organization.

Beerline, who is president of N
CluK, said he thought the club
rhCuM have a representative be-

cause it did represent more than
63 men in University athletics,

ing to University spokesmen, has
decided that it will support Re-
gents selling of supplies only if

in this commercial activity for
the convenience of the students L- - JliSTtSSu m .,,,..!, ii.i

Episcopal pastor, will be guestAt Sun Upand - throughout the year it
planned functions in behalf of the shaker at the YM and YWCA

UNION ADDITION FLANS . . Two students collaborated to win
first place in the Union contest for a design of proposed addition
to the building. Winners are Nestor Ace redo Oeft), and Robert
Beckenhauer, intermediate design students in the department of
architecture.

Thursday night family service,University.
. He rave as examples of these "The Night Before Christmas,"

Dance Class, Orchesis
Present Halftime Show

Two Versions Of Old Entertainment
Exhibited In Coliseum Wednesday

By NATALIE KATT Inight s square dancing classes
Staff Writer and Orchesis, modem dance club,

v'Dos-a-d- os your own," and turned the court into a square

avfrengeir aemi
Dr. Cross Is a native of Can-

ada and received his bachelor of
arts degree at the University ot
Manitoba. Before coming to the
university. Dr. Cross was a min-
ister at St. John's Church In
Dickinson, N. D.
The program will include

A
F 1

functions the sponsoring of a
trmoker for freshman boys dur-
ing New Student Week, assisti-
ng1 "Builders In the planning of
4 a neea for Nebraska high
school students following the
basketball and track tourna-
ments heUl at the University.
He also referred to the seven
trophies the N Club issues to
MgH schol athletes each year.

The Student Council, after

To Alumni Postswini your partner, resounded dance floor.
through the Coliseum at half time prayer by Rev. Richard Gary, di
of the basketball game Wednesday rector of Cotner House. Scripture

will be read by a member of the
Student Council, A Nativity Scene,

Retiring Nebraska Secretary
To Assume Office Duties Jan. 1

tfuestioning and discussion, voted 'Northwest
dowa the motion for an N "n- -v '

One set of students in square
dance classes demonstrated in
one continuous dance the folk
and traditional forms of the
square dance. The dance con-

fined such calls as Forward
Six, Turn That Line, The
Route and Venus and Mars
The dance was directed by Mrs
E. Berck, square dance

James Pittenger, retiring Ne
braska secretary of state, has
been appointed secretary of the

constructed by a Panhellenic com-
mittee, will be spot-lighte- d.

The Christmas story will be read
from the Bible.

Kitty Wilson, Jo Sorenson, and
Mary Lou Beerman, the Mu Phi
Epsilon trio, will sing '"Silent
Night" and "White Christmas."

'Faculty members from the

Defeated in the April primary
election for the office of secretary
of state, he was appointed to th
position in February, 1951, fol
lowing the death of Frank Marsh,

Pittenger was an "advance

representative on the Council.
The judiciary committee pre-

sented the Jr.-Sr- . Class Board
constitution for approval. The
Council voted in favor of the con-

stitution, which will be sent to
faculty committees for further en-

dorsement.
Dean Linscott, head of the

University Alumni Association,

NU Medical
Library Is

Rated First
Coeds wore peasant blouses and

man" tor Fresident-eiec- x Lnvigniskirts and men were dressed in.
jeans and bright shirts.

The dance demonstrated what is; - "Cmntn star

Announcement was made by

the vice-presid- ent of the associ-

ation, Mrs. Lauer Ward of Lin-

coln. Mrs. Ward was in charge
of the association's exeutive
committee meeting where Fit--
tenger was selected.
Pittenger will take the post va

being offered in University -- . CATITOL AND CROSS . The
square dancing lighted cross on Nebraska's stateoest medical library be- - educationalChicago and the West classes.

The
tween
Coast.

Capitol Building was photo

Eisenhower during the recent po
litical campaign.

A native of Albion, he was
graduated with honors from the
University College of Business
Administration in 1ML Upon
being called Into the service as
a reserve lieutenant, Ftttenft
was sent to the European Thea-
ter of Operations.
After World War IL b served

That n the ranking attained by; a,.wtJ Ma

elections committee, reported
that all organisations which
nave not yet been interviewed
regarding their election sys-
tems, will be interviewed on
Jan. 6.

The commencement committee
reported that five persons have
be on selected as possible com-
mencement speakers. Those sug-
gested will be contacted and re-

sults announced later.
Following the meetine Cminril

ford, Beverly MeClure, Rose

graphed just before dawn by
Rev. W. C Birmingham from a
third floor window in the Lin-de- ll

Hotel. The unusual photo-
graph shows in bas-reli- ef the
familiar sight at a time when it
is seldom seen.

cated by Fritz Daly who resigned,:
effective Jan. l 1953.

Spanish department will give
humorous English itd Spanish
x'ersion of "Twas the Night
Before Christmas." Groups of
students from the German and j

French departments will sing
carols in those languages.
DotJs Carlson, president of

YWCA, will introduce the evening
program,

Following the program, students
from Presbyterian-Congregation- al

Student House, directed by Bob
Green, a trustee of the house, will
sing Christmas carols. A wassail
bowl and refreshments will be
served.

the University College of Medi
cine in Omaha.

Authority for the ranking is
the Medical Library Associa-
tion, an international organiza-
tion of medical librarians.

Mete, Larae Watson, Bill Engel-kemeie- r,

Monte Herman, Alvis
Bell, Nick Busfcirk and Willard
Holz.
Half time entertainment, pre--

as secretary to Nebraska Gover-
nors Griswold and Peterson.

Pittenger's salary was reporteduiuitfunri mrs. naipn w. neiz-- i ;
noted hV modern dance club I L TLAM1.Aner the last report must s.ented th.cmembers received their shirts and to be $6,500 a year. Daly receivedUniversity have been written by an East- - demonstrated trie art lorm LMW I 1 1 WW4 1 1blouses bearing the $6,000 a year, according to tarn

Alumni office.and Student Council insignia onlterner. It listed the library at fJuar " oaern ance. .
the pockets. These will be worn pmahaas the most outstanding Cnf Plttf tfon regular meeting days.

This progress irom a 20. bv SO Manv of thc rhythmatic move-- ! ... . .

Filings Close

Jan. 8 For 18

AUF Posts
Board To Interview
Applicants On Jan. 8

Filings for lit AH University

foot room that opened in 1913 ments used m modem aancc were tAr 'iltiee In list'
Interfratemity Council will

furnish ushers. All student re-
ligious houses on campus are
helping with the program and
Arrangements.

in this "Summerhas been made largely without demonstrated
,Hoedown.

Pat Graham and Dick Marrs, co--
chairmen, asked organized houses

Men wore Jeans nd brightly i

colored shirts and the girls j

identical xMrts an4 wfcite
blouses. All the participants
performed in bare feet. '

Persons participating in the!

Casting selections for the lab-
oratory Theatre production, "'Miss
Julie," were announced Wednes-
day by Al Hazel wood, graduate
student and director of the play.

The title role win be played
by Lvnne Morran. Antmatif

PEK National Secretary
To Address NU Chapter

Xr. R. R. Schreiber, national
executive secretary of Phi Epsilon
Kappa, professional physical edu-
cation fraternity for men, will be
luncheon guest of the Tau Chapter
Thursday.

The luncheon is being spon-
sored by the Men's Physical Edu

Pudiic nonce.
Dr. John S. Latta, chairman

of the school library committee,
ha been a deader in 4ftis uiet
progress. Today the library
occupies three floors to the
northwest wing of the main
campus building, more than
three times the original apace.
But It is cramped.

to come and sit as one group.

Art Department

By LTLA WANEK
Staff Writer

Some of the town's loafers wereFund positions, will continue
through Jan. 8. standing in the market one cay'modern dance routine were Bobj

'Peters, Gerald Ransdale, Dannyi when a funeral procession started.student, who has two seasons Party At 3 PJA.
Seibol. Harold Sampson, Maryt past in the street outside,

"Whos the funeral for?" some

Application blanks, available
in AUF office, Koom 306, Tn-io- n,

must be returned to Rocky
Yapp in the office or at the
Beta Theta Pi house by 5 p.m.

Vliehttv The University Art Dcpart-tLTILSlt- Tr

traditional Christmas party
cation department and local The library has 62,209 bound Patterson. Georgia Hulac, Beverly
alumni. (volumes and about 30,000 unbound Tracy and Kathy McMullen.

Thursday evening Dr. Schreiber pamphlets, Mrs. Hetzner reported.! ;OTie asked Jim.
nobleman whose main actions s rescheduledThursday, B,are Irerti-- a rA

"OP man BotMns," Jim toldWill speak to fraternity members;From 2.000 to 2,500 volumes re;directed by Mrs. Bladden, modern
on the professional aspects of added each year. The library sub-- ri i t. him.HalL Jan. 8.

Students carrying a minimumtion of her father's valet. Did or man Botkins die?
'- . . r"":.."'." TV,;,- - io .nr.,.nA HmB the Jack Babcock, graduate 6rbmJiTSlel of 12 hours, having a weighted You dont think they'd be re--

niiiui aitPhysical Education Department student who has had considerable rrif' average of 5 and having parti hearing tth him, do you?"129 in forpiim lanciiwps secret tin tilhalfiime dancing professional expfrience will be .d t least one AUF driveFellowship Plans Party The library has its own bind- - bas presented
least as the valet who is the obicct Tlii. Chlof Miss Julie's attfrtinn. Slb.leiery. During periods of short fi- - c"'t'"'"""l"i'

inances, other departments have' . . mm
At College View Church

will range from skeleton figures
Sue NuCTiswander, senior ma-;t- o caricatures of live people. TheAdventist chinned in to knon the lihrnrv lArnflll II I IffSfCThe Seventh Day

4..J.l m ..j ' V1 IWII W W I , W
decorate the Christ- -ciuqnii reuwwsnip win noia a going. ju""k " "KiiKn, win piay ine seniors will

Hundreds of hooks in the col Graduate Grants pan. oi ine maia, jnristine.
The play, written bv A

This eeople fought all of the
time. One night he came home
after indulging too much and
she started in: Toutc drunk!"

He retaliated: "ToaTe
homely.'"

YeuTe drunk."
TouYe homely.'

"You're drunk."
"Yes, but IU be sober in the

morning."

Strlendberg about 100 years ago

nrsimas party at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the College View
Seventh Day Adventist church,
49th "ernd Prescott Sts.

The party will be held in the
annex.

lector's item class are under
lock. Some were printed only
a eenutry and a half after the
Invention of movable type in
1438.

jmas tree. This tree is usually
decorated to represent faculty
members or incidents resembling
the faculty. Refreshments are
Ifurnished and prepared by the
faculty members.

Delta Phi Delta, bonorary art

are oligible to file.
Filers will sign up tar inter-

view times when they pick up
their application blanks.

Interviews, to be conducted
by the 1852 and 1953 Executive
Boards, will begin at 9 a.m.,
Jan. It in the office. Officers
and board members will be se-

lected by this group.
Offices to be filled are two

Assistant Treasurers and Office
Manager.

Publicity Board posts include
chairman of radio, newspapers,
mass meetings and education of
workers, pccial events, art,
speakers and booths.

Two hundred thousand doUarsI
,'will be available for financial aid'
Iduring the academic year of 1853-- !
154, officials of the graduate school
jot Cornell University of Ithaca,!
New York said. j

The uid is in the form of schol- -

is a naturalistic tragedy depict-
ing the degeneracy of women as
contrasted to the strength of
character and high moral fiber
of men. fraternity, in junction with the

15' art department, sponsor this an--The play will be given Jan,
arsn pb ana ie , and Jan. 16 at 8:00 o.m. in .the nual party. Art instructors and

cordially invited to

You can1! get away from the
brilliance of the child's mind. Take
the little girl whose mother igave
her two nickels when he left for
Sunday School one nickel to
spend on herself and one nickel
to give to the Lord.

She was running down the

m the numanujes; mninemuua,,. Arenj( Thebtre. There will be students are
cnginecrini! and the social. phybi- - no admission charge attend,
'cal, biological and agricultural;

Your Student Council . . .
At Its Wednesday afternoon meeting the Student Council:

1 1. Passed approval on the Jr.-S- r. Class Board constltuflon.
T."2. Heard reports from the elections and commencement com-

mittees.
8. Heard a delegation from X Club seeking representation

n the Council.
4. Turned down a motion for granting X Club representation.
S. Received their shirts and blouses with University and Stu-

dent Council Inslgnu on the pockets.
Z 6. Adjourned for an informal Chrintmas party.

Positions to be filled on Solici

sciences. The value of the schol-
arships tind fellowships ranges in
value up to $3,100.

j Feb. 22 is the deadline for ap-

plications. Application forms and
ladditional information may be

P.M. Headlines
By SALLY A!AMS

Staff Writer

Iker Dulles Meet Mac

tations Bard are those of chair--, street when she Stumbled and one
men of fraternity, sorority, de-j- of the nickels rolled down the
legates, organized bouses, faculty, sewer. The little girl aid, "'Oh,
Ag, unorganized students and or-- Lord, there goes your nickeir"obtained from the Graduate

School. 125 Day Wall, Cornell ganization solictations.
XrW YORK President-ele- ct Eisenhower and Gen. Douglas(University, Ithaca, N. Y.

MucArthur met for Junch at the home of Secretary of State-desig- -' fxrf C. Jnate John Foster Dulles. This was the first meeting between the lUCenTS
two old generals since 364C when Eisenhower, as chairman of the . , ,
Joint Chiefs of Staff, visited MwiArthur in Tokyo. No information FfQf Join MOTineS
was given in advance of the meeting. i

T!n mirtn hnmo tfim wTfifi, r.iwt.Viniiriip V.i.I !.nr.n inr.i.H tVilil 'hfl DiStini'UUihed students in the

U Faculty, Students Want
The young man from the city

drew up in front of the re
In a remote New Hampshire
villag-e- , and spoke to the old
man sitting on the porch.

"'Good miiminc. Sit day
No answer.
"Looks like it mishit rain,

tbouch.
No answer.
"Yian you tell me mfeere tbe

old Perkins house is?"
Xn answer.
"T'ni anvinus to find it. Yes

see. old Si Perkins is my freat- -

Liberal Arts With 'Fringes' would meet with MucArthur to heur the general's ideas on the! Army ItOTC program are eligible
(Korean War. The secrecy surrounding the meeting seemed result r oommission in the regular
of MacArthur's stausment that the "present solution" requires 'basic United States Marine Corps, a-t-

ur tliseusKion. jcoruing xo Aapi. twioen a. iuw,
'. By JOHN VOWES P.. Hcnzllk would not nomment on 'schools of the University were too . '"' i''- -

rci nas mew witnesses Kcienee.
WASIITNGTCiN Justice Department sources said the FE1 hasj jn jer,eral, eligibility

up several "surririsc" witneswts to testify against Owen Latti- - h u,mi. n ftir corn--

, fiUff Writer Peterson's sUitcmcnts, but he did interdependent 10 llminjtc any
'"The college of liberal arts Sjjy that in his opinion they had one of them,

imould come first at University," been given one of the best hear-- l Marilyn Tyson, Teachers College
said Governor Val Peterson. He ings ever. !sf)phomorc, expressed the views
adrted that It might be necessary All students polled fell It would of many. "In order to huve e good
to eliminate the "fringe" schools be unwise to eliminate any of the suite university," she said, "1

more, Far Eastern expert indicted for perjury. The lifurnmnts ;.mjj,Hjwnjj jn the regular Army, --fcSTandfatber.'"
Si Perkins'' greatwiiuiu iim niinic ntc wjiniw(."s uui huio nonie weie jnira jujfiii ifi'nt that unnlicants mutit be un--

' - 'fier ujc i;e iu iauuouuf j. jmo.j -- .1. it . j . j" 4V.I..1. J.,, ,,.i,.tr.i
!a grand juiy on seven counts of perjury .Physical requirements parallel re--

jrranflson?"
"Tes, sir
"Vt ell. I think mebbe it is r- -

In' la rain.'"'V:.. ....i " n " -- .... uittimore, Johns Hopkins University pronur, protested that it,uif0nusnts for regular Army
TOuumi. . ..oopinion wa uim ih.-k- " .. the did not lit to the Senate internal Security Oimmlttee. Dr. Commissions without waivers larlthe Cimmmnr'Kma ttj- -

, . - ituiy w;j;cw. Three little boys maroe into theJournalism Student's See FilmTyfost faculty members have re-- fiiore would Of Uivtiu hwvcvi ui:iiuc wiiu uuiy Arum wic Ajiu- -i c...-- , i...H.a a ........ ;4.
MMstltv fueoltv 'until a federal court niiKweR on the harees" .T" , , '

. " . candy store, ine lira one maa.: J J . i, ment as snenna iieuuiiumis in xrie ., , .fiiuwi in enmmflht. Dr. Nathan B. , .. . ....... ... ... " i mriifiT rt wtTnoT urrirrn .m i wr
,V Z. " i.auimorc innicaiea newiu grn me enarges au trie way p to MlirlM p,,. ohnniri nh- -; ABntJIoIy fS UmM MftVlfCrVftnrinn the Supreme Court if necessary. Frrmecutors said there was !l l"1 further

(Army ROTC office.
gowmaimni kuvu ... "iWii vwiwuiMi mwii fwu. Ictiance that the ease would come tn trial before Herbert Brownell

Smn liberal arts should! A Christmas present in the. Colonial printers sold bonks. (Jr., takes over as Attorrwy Ceneral on Jan. 20.

i!!!rZJ Bnri nform of a sfiund, colr movie wafi;MtMtionerv and ofUsn doubled as "1 nm, of course, innocent," Lattinwe said. "An I can do is, an

The jelly beans were way up on
'the top shelf, so the storekeeper
igot out the ladder, climbed to the
jtop, measured out the candy,
climbed down, put the , Hadcler
away and hn tided the litQe boy
!his jelly beans.

!!. , ni nv fai uni-sno- wn to journalism siuoenis uy the town nostrnflswr. jovernmeni "'- - """ w i. , ; - ....u i.o t . --.- j - , - ii Mr i. . ......... . If 7 V.n:.U .m it,.,i. be an vil day an our oountry RCCU Appeals For
Children's Booksrnnltv and anything which weak-lin- e scnnoi oi journHiism accountea lor a irce "- - , ' n.,-,,,,- , ..w, .v v....u

Love Library;,lflrt nt the ririntlnp done bv someifor freedom of ronseience, of Tewtarch and of comment. These arcinens the program centered on the; day afternoon
early journalists.ttiimnnltimi and social stufl es; a"""""1""

"The Colonial Printer" had The Bed Cross Ote Urit Tif !.af ?special activities committee is ail- - Zi;.i h m.,B-!fans, ton." So tee man went

freedoms that should be guarded by all, but by university professors
with a special devotion."

Crosby Flans Tax KedurSion
LINCOLN Governor-Ele- ct Hobert Crosby pledged "himself to an

The movie de-
picted the rreat Importance of
the roloniul town's weekly pub-
lication during the time of the
friction between England and
her American rnlonle.

zlnes Jur children at Lincoln through the SHmeprcicesK, but be--
lore coming down he said lo the

Its setting in old Willlantsbtire,
Tenn., In April 1775. Thnuirh

t

not Intended to be "educa-tlonal- ,"

the me vie showed
students contrasts to modern
newspaper and printing work.
The old-ti- printer began as

would strike at thc very heart of
nifher education."

Blurnberg said that he did not
know Which fringe colleges the
Governor spoke of. He added that
It was an educational problem as
well as a budgetary one.

English instructor, James E.
"Weddsington, felt that liberal arts

fhirfl litll. Km- - MV)r nau wunt areduce the current tax levy and put a ceiling on taxes for liiM. jt .uroiopeoic impmi.
would be the first time in 20 years that taxes were reduced if the! oi ine young patienis imt. worth of jelly beans toor
nlun Is carried out. uie ""'PiiM "c t:m,i.r, 'Nr. "Written by Howard Turner, the

movie starred William McAllisan apprentice and worked unm Crosby proposed to reduce the current tax bill by $1,173,377 ;"" v s0 he came down, put the laa--
per year during 10f.-5- 5. He said he would do tliis by reducing the :TtifllB . Mr Itccu foken der away, ov the boy his banns,;r. A. R. Klanpor and Geirge

should receive first consideration, he was 21 and knew every phase
istate levy "not less than ,38 of a mill" In liis budget recommom'a- - jhUia' fand turned to gflt the third Se-J-

:I: "L. n- - lt, .nMniaiiMH fii.trfB business. After comoletlnc his an- - William F. Swindler, professor Uons which will be sent 'to the state legislature. OJfmna iiijou, special activities tow's oroer, 'TJow, What would
Crosby said he would reduce Spending by placing ceilings on chairman, urge all students to you like?"

should not have to go out of theiprentlreship, the aspiring prlntariof journalism and Director of
4woif iii.Mtinn hoenme a lournevman for a fewthe School of Journalism, Intro- - spending programs of state agencies. Be proposed to set a limit tid contribute to their C h Td 1 1 m a si "'I'd like a tuckers worili oi

force the demands or all agoricics under it. idrive Ijeuy oeans.- -iduced the movie.Teacher's College Dean, Frank tyears.
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